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A Tradition Of Dairying
(Continued from Page 837)

and longevity, but the biggest fac-
tor is income over feed cost,” said
Elaine. “Ifyour income over feed
cost isn't high enough, it doesn’t
matter how highyour averagepro-
duction is, you’re still not going to
pay the bills.”

Being involved with the farm
since they were young, farming
seemed a natural career choice for
Steve and Stuart. Steve was gra-
duated from Troy High School in
the Industrial Arts program and
Stuart, who also was graduated
from Troy, was a member ofFFA
throughout his high school years.

Recently Stuart andElaine were
recognized through the Jersey
Association as Pennsylvania’s

Outstanding young dairyman.
Stuart is also a state director with
the PJCA and serves as an alternate
delegatefor MilkMarketing Incor-
porated. Elaine has been a 4-H
dairy leader, but relinquished her
post this year. Elaine andStuartare
expecting their second child in
September.

In addition to farming, Steve
serves as the assistant chief for the
Daggett Are company. His daught-
er is also an avid 4-H member and
is no stranger to the show ring.

Shirley and Tom’s other child-
ren, Sharon Noble Borek, Terry,
and Tim and his wife Julie, are
employed off the farm, but their
children also enjoy the farm, and
love to show the Jerseys at the loc-
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al fair.
‘Tom always wanted to see his

grandchildren show the cows,”
said Shirley, “But that didn’t
happen.”

As the family looked through
albums filled with photographs,
news articles and other memories,
they recalled the best memories in
the show ring.

‘The best show was the year
after Tom died at the Troy Fair
when we took it all,” said Shirley
“That was pretty impressive. I
wrote in the album, ‘This is for
you, Dad.’”

‘That’s the first year we ever
had premier breeder and exhibitor,
too,” recalled Stuart.

Last year they had supreme
champion at the Troy Fair with
Nobledale Juno Vermont Not too
manyyears ago, grandsonTommy

took grand champion honors at the
same show.

They have also shown at the
Chemung County Fair in New
York, the PennsylvaniaAll Ameri-
can, and the All American Jersey
Show in Louisville, Ky.

The love of the cow is also evi-
dent in every nook and cranny of
.the farm house. Thousands of
cows, stuffed, ceramic, painted or
molded adorn the house. They also
have a substantial milk bottle col-
lection amassed by Tom before his
death. Many ofthe finest pieces of
the bottle collection were smashed
in the automobile accident, includ-
ing a full set of bottles featuring

Hop-Along Cassidy.
Perhaps the biggest question on

the minds of the Noble family is,
will the eighth generation be able
to carry on the fanning tradition?

"The boys wok so hard and
milk prices are so low. I really
admire them for staying here and
working so hard. I wonder where
the next generation will be," said
Shirley.

One thing is evident when talk-
ing to the Noble family. No matter
what the future brings, the tradi-
tion that was startedmore than ISO
years ago will forever be a strong
part of the Noble heritage.
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